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yeah, cassidy huh, this one of my joints for the ladies
man 

(Chorus) 
lift up your shirt let me see yur bellybutton girl 

you got a bellyring show yur bellybutton girl 

im not impressed by the money and them things show
me respect and ill show you my bellyring 

lift up your shirt let me see yur bellybutton girl 

you got a bellyring show yur bellybutton girl 

boy you my type and id like to do my thing treat me
right and ill show you some of my bellyrings 

(Cassidy)(Verse 1) 
aint nothing funny bout this money i be touching girl i
get the chesse if u need it and theres nothin girl you
might not know me but id know if we was fuking girl
you would get blazed like the haze id be puffing girl
kissin and huggin girl lickin and suckin girl yur body is
the truth and you cute as a button girl and you know i
sold rock and id be hustlin girl the part i got on my solo
top is non stuffin girl you might not think that im the
one you put yur trust in girl but i wont brake yur heart
for nothing girl i aint bluffin girl i think you got a crush
on me girl i see you blushin girl i got you tempted caz
im smooth like David Ruffin girl. 

(Chorus) 

(Cassidy Verse 2) 

im the kid from the telly with R. Kelly man and im an ass
im a titty im a belly man i play the low life when im sittin
on provellies man im blowing up so they be blowing up
my selly man doing they belly dance showing they belly
man it cant be jam caz they shake it like jelly man
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theres some girls that never even wanted one till they
heard this song and they went and got their stomach
done you bellyring on bling make yur belly floss just go
bizerk lift up your shirt show yur belly yall its eye candy
for the guys and its fly mommy you might like it if you
try dont be shy mommy. 

(Chorus) 

(Cassidy Verse 3) 

and i know there some women that dont have a
bellyring its okkkaay ayyy 

caz you could go to the store and get yurself a
bellyring todayyyyy ayyyy 

on the radio,tv,even the press when they get they
bellybutton pierced even their breasts you supposed to
clothe yurself not expose yurself but when this song
comes out they cant control theyself they be doing they
bizzle yall making a wizzle yall i got them shakin and
bouncing like the dribble yall you know the bizzle yall
im off the hizzle yall fo shizzle my nizzle i love my
nigga swizzle yall caz he the cat that make the tracks
im the cat thats rappin im back in action and im bout to
get it crack a lackin im that boy you could be that bitch
so if you got yur belly pierced let me see that shit 

(Chorus x2)
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